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Previous Investigations
Previous investigations include a study of the water resources of the Reservation by Gonthier and Harris (1977) and a description of geology and ground-water occurrence in the Umatilla Basin by Hogenson (1964) .
Ongoing investigations include an evaluation of the Columbia Plateau regional aquifer system and an analysis of the aquifers of the Umatilla Basin, both by the U.S. Geological Survey.
Well Data A compilation of well data from all known wells within the boundary of the Umatilla Indian Reservation (excluding the McCoy tract) and from selected wells outside the Umatilla Indian Reservation boundary is shown in table 1.
The distribution of wells within the Umatilla Indian Reservation by water-use classification is shown in figure 3 . The number of wells constructed within the Umatilla Indian Reservation by year are shown in figure 4.
2.
Historical water-level data for selected wells are shown in table Streamflow Data A summary of available streamflow data from within the Umatilla Indian Reservation and from nearby streams is shown in table 3.
Isotope Data
Results of deuterium and oxygen-18 analyses performed on groundwater, surface-water, precipitation and snowpack samples are shown in table 4.
Water samples for isotopic analyses were collected in 15-milliliter glass bottles which were filled to minimize headspace and immediately sealed with poly-seal caps. Snow samples for isotopic analyses were collected in 50-milliliter glass bottles, sealed and allowed to melt. The resulting melt water was transferred to 15-milliliter glass bottles within 1 hour of collection; the bottles were filled and immediately sealed with poly-seal caps. Following element extraction, isotopic analyses were performed on samples using mass spectrometry. An isotope is one of two or more forms of the same element having the same atomic number, but different atomic masses. The value of isotopes as an investigative tool in hydrology results from these mass differences. When water is subjected to evaporation or condensation, the different isotopes of hydrogen and oxygen fractionate in a predictable manner governed by mass-dependent thermodynamic properties, imparting different isotopic compositions to the vapor and liquid phases of the water. Once water has infiltrated beneath the surface and is no longer susceptible to evaporation or condensation, further changes in its isotopic composition may occur as a result of isotopic exchange with rock the water contacts along its subsurface flow path, provided temperatures are sufficiently high. Within the temperature range normally encountered in ground-water environments, however, alteration of water's isotopic composition is negligible after infiltration has occurred. Therefore, except under geothermal conditions, the isotopic composition of infiltrated water is considered a conservative property of the ground water, and may be used as a natural tracer to study subsurface flow systems. 01N/33E-16DDC2  01N/33E-16DDD  01N/33E-18DAA  01N/33E-28BBB  01N/33E-28CBC   01N/33E-28CDC  01N/33E-28DDC  01N/33E-28DDD1  01N/33E-29BDD1  01N/33E-29DBA   01N/33E-30AAC1  01N/33E-30CC  01N/33E-33AA  01N/33E-33ABB  01N/34E-01AB   01N/34E-01ADA  01N/34E-01BAA   01N/34E-01DAD  01N/34E-01DB  01N/34E-01DBD   01N/34E-01DC  01N/34E-03CBC  01N/34E-03CC  01N/34E-03CCA  01N/34E-05CBD   01N/34E-05DDC  01N/34E-07AAD  01N/34E-07BA  01N/34E-07BAD  01N/34E-08ACC   01N/34E-09BC  01N/34E-09BCA  01N/34E-09CB  01N/34E-09CBA  01N/34E-10BDD1 8  75  20   8  97  28  21  18   40  30  70   19   22  18   44  41  80  29   __  56  20  40   664  26  218  22   18  21  20  22  20   25  110 ' 20" 118*44 '22" 1550 45*30'10" 118*44'57" 1535 45*30'49" 118*25'26" 3690 45*40'45" 118*39'38" 1258 45*40'46" 118*39'35" 1259 45*40'45" 118*39'31" 1258 45*40' 45" 118*39'27" 1260 __ 45*40'52" 118*38'31" 1305 45*40'45" 118*38'47" 1288 45*40'43" 118*38'54" 1287 45*40'32" 118*38'44" 1270 45*40'45" 118*40'39" 1221 45*40'45" 118*40'37" 1221 45*40'45" 118*40'22" 1226 45*40'53" 118*40'56" 1370 45*40'44" 118*40'45" 1222 45*40'37" 118*40'40" 1221 __ 45*40'43" 118*40'29" 1225 45*40'49" 118*39'58" 1285 45*40'45" 118*39'46" 1250 45*40'45" 118*39'46" 1249 45*40'44" 118*41'37" 1203 45*40'46" 118*41' 56" 1190 45*40'39" 118*41'00" 1215 45*41*05" 118*43'27" 1372 Welllocation number 
